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the saiuuier way have Tho lie
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uotltylBK The lie Unslneta
uMce, la iierana or by mall.

The address will be euanimd
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The latest triumph of infant industry
rAsbury Park's annual prizo baby
parado held last week.

Tho managers of tho County Democ
racy picnic announce there will be plenty
of water on the grounds. With dcutoc
racywnter Is a side Issue, however.

Once, more we, propound thc still un
answered qucstlou;. Ho.v much did. it
coat Bnrtley to get tho World-Heral- d

to champion his premature liberation
from prison?

lLondon.tc'leerum say It is too early
tor iSngll.Hmen to. enthuse over theVcnp
race... It.mlght.be a. good thlngrto en- -

thus now, for the occasion mlgh'f bfe

denied later.

Kansas Cltv neonlo think they saw a
meteor tho other nlnht. It was nrob- -

ably only tho breaking out of tho new
tar In Kansas that Is to take the nlace

9t Corrle Nation,

Fourteen persons nud "Calamity"
Weller were present nt tho muss state
convention of Iowa populists. When
all else shall havo faded nwny the dls- -

tress signal will still be In evidence.

It is to bo feared thc steel strike may
interfere seriously with the work of
planting free libraries In American
cities that havo not yet made arrange
ments to erect monuments to Mr. Car
negie.

A baso ball player has, been suspended
for life for slugging nn umpire. Tho
privileges of players aro gradually being
curtailed until It will soon be necessary
for them to behnvo themselves like
other people. .

No one has yet explained satisfactorily
wny, It those well-define- d rumors war--,
ranted a grand Jury, they did not war-
rant tho county attorney In tiling In-

formations against the parties alleged to
bo concerned.

Bryan denies that he Is to move to
Chicago. Tho city by the lake Is a
large one, but Its capacity Is entirely too

mall to hold three such democratic
lights as llryau, Altgcld and youug
Garter Harrison.

Stone of Missouri litis an
nnuiU'i'il thnt hp 1m not n cnnillrln ti for
the presidential nomination, but will bo
content with a senntorshlp. He may
not be content, but If the plans of
others do not miscarry ho Is likely to
get along with less,

Tho European press continues to bo
ngltutod over tho position of tho United
Htati'H In the South Aiucrlf-n- illtilmil.
tie. They should understand by this
... ........ ...... ...
lime unit wits is our pie over on tins
aid nnd w wilt tk our flnvnr ,

whenever tho time appear opportune.

Now that LI Hung Chang has cxtrl- -

cntetl his cbuntrv from tho perilous no- -

eltlou Into which tho hotheads had
forced It tho press is calling upon the
oiUperor to degrade him. Li's yellow
shirt nnd three-eye- d peacock feather
hvi noon taken nwnv from hlm and
restored so many times that tho articles
are n much accustomed to moving us
Methodist preachers.

The blir steel strike has now been In
oronress six weeks. The wusto. of money
In wages and producing capacity' td the
manufacturers has been enormous, but

mp.iiiii.. f eonrso. tola Is "tho nrlvatc
hasliipss of tho nnrtles to tho contro -

vrx' hut tho nubile Is nlso a sufferer," '
though under extsung conditions It can
do nhthlmr but look ou and seo the
wute contluue.

Durr of aovKamn savaok.
When Jofwph 8. Bnrtlcy wn liberated

from the penitentiary bIx weeks ago
Governor Mavngo rondo this 'declaration

tlio pre:
I hare given Bartley a sixty-da- y furlough,

whether that tlmo will be extended re-

mains' to bo Been. I have Imposed some
pretty hard requirements upon Bartley and

shall impose some still harder ones. H
doe what I ask him to do I wilt let

him out ot the penitentiary, but It be does
not, then' he will have to go back. I don t
care to say Just now what these require-
ments will be, but I am confident thoy will
meet the approval of th people of tho
state.

Immediately after the pnrolo.lt was
given out confidentially on behalf of
Hartley by parties who claimed to speak

with authority that he was paroled on

condition thnt he would tnrn Into the
state treasury every dollar for which

defaulted. A few days later Bnrtlcy
repudiated this alleged cptnpact anil

both ho and his attorneys have denied
positively thatnny pledges whatever
wero made.

Within the past week Governor Sav-

age has mndo this uuofllclnl declaration:
When I paroled Bartley ho made certain

definite, spcclilo promises as to what he
would do, and whenever he carries out thoso
promises I shall feel under obligations to

something for him. He knows perfectly
well what those requirements are and ho
knows I havo been waiting for him tor
three weeks to do as he agreed. Unless
Bartley docs as he promised me, he need

expect any further leniency. As soon
he complies with tho conditions which I

Imposed on hlra when he was paroled, I
shall take his caso under further considera
tion. If ho aoea not carry out thoso pledges
which havo been mado by himself ho will
have to go back to the penitentiary, and
stay there.

The time has come for Governor Sav
age to take the people of Nebraska Into In
his confidence. They have a right to
know what task ho has Imposed upon
Bnrtlcy nntl when they inny expect Its
fulfillment.

The only public record In the caBO so
far Is the petition nsklng for "the un
limited, unrestricted nud unconditional
pnrdon" of Bartley on the ground thnt
he was unable "through no criminal In

tent of his own" to deliver to his succes
sor nil the money with which he was
charged nnd that his wife and fnmlly
require his cure, support and protcc
tlon.

Everybody conversant with the testl
mony on which Bartley waH convicted
knows thnt the ns&ertlou of the petition
that the wrecking of the state treasury
was broucht about with no criminal In
tent la falsehood. From
bcBnnmg to end the career of Hartley
na state treasurer was a deliberate
breuch of trust If the governor has
been misled Into tho belief that Bartley
was an Innocent victim of business de
pression ho should ask a few questions,

If there was no criminal Intent, why
did Bartley deposit $55,000 of state
funds to his private account in his own
bank at Atkinson, which was not
state depository and which, If it had
been a depository, would not legally
have been entitled to hold moro man

W00. on depo8lt ..." w" crmuna.
"u" Vs B ",

'0181.000 to draw 7 per cent West
attor thc ,aw uad 80no ,ut0 effect re"

aucing tne interest ruiu ou buuu wuf
rants to 5 per cent?

If there was no criminal intent, wny
did Bnrtlcy discount this warrant and
deposit the. proceeds In his own name
knowing all the time that It belonged to
tne state

If there was no criminal Intent, why
did Bartley advnuco ?28,000 of state
money to Casey, whom he expected to
be his successor? Was uol this trans
nctlon on Its face proof positive that
Bartley wanted to cover up his shortuge
as treasurer?

Last, but not least, If Bnrtley's family
were really destitute nnd needed his
support, why did he not devote to them
part of the $40,000 he had laid asldo to
feo lawyers, buy nubile olnelals nnd
subsidize newspapers?

The people of Nebraska have no dls
position to be vindictive. They have no
objection to the extension of executlv
clemency wherever it is merited. Gov
ernor Savage, however, has evidently
been Imposed on by specious pleading
and delusive promises.' His duty in the
premises Is plain and should be fear- -

lessly performed.

EUROPEAN APPttEUEXSlON.

Expressions of European newspapers
regarding the relations of tho United
States to the cxlstlug troubles In South
America Indicate that there Is a strong
feeling of apprehension abroad thut this
country Is looking to
ment In connection with thc difficulty
between Colombia and Venezuela. It is
unnecessary to seriously consider thc
Utterances of tho Husslnn press, for It
Is manifestly lacking In nccuratc knowl- -

rdeu f tho, Biunion' Xnl the views of
EnB'8h, aml l h l'a.,)dr s are of somo
consequence. Thus when u responsi
ble London Journal declares thnt
"North American Interference In
South American affairs may In

the future leud to European ac
tlvlty," It may fairly be pre
sinned to speak with some degree of
""thorlty. nnd when the sumo paper

I nicrfiRthnt "Kuroiii! oucht not to allow
Itself to. be - eliminated from South
American concerns" It may safely be
assumcu tuni it rcuci-- i u Bumiuiuui uui
bounded by its editorial rooms.

There Is. of course, uo substantial
ground or basis for this European ap
preheuslon. It can Hud uo warrant in
anything our government has done in
connection with tho troublo between
Colombia and Venezuela. There Has
been no luterferenco ou .the part of the
United States and none Is contemplated
But our government has treaty obllga
tlons regarding the isthmus or minima
wliicii is a part or tno territory or uo
loinbiu, in oroe,r to niiiiii which it must
take notice of the conditions there. Tho
ueuiramy uuu u.u ut iman oi wit--

to use force in order to comply with
this treaty obligation undoubtedly force
will be emplovd qulto regnrdlcss of

I i i I 1. il.n, ...vt.wuai uiisni. u i
tlon. Beyond thnt, however, our gov.

ernment would not go, As to ellml

tlu contending forces show no sign of IRtliiuus tins country is uounn to .j

Bottlnment." In u largo tulu and If It should bccomo necessary
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rintlng Europe from South American
concerns, that has been already qulto
effectually accomplished so far ns re--

late" to political concerns. There I no
intention to go further than this. The
American people nre ns strongly de- -

voted today to the Monroe doctrine ns
they ever were and Europe will find
them ready to uphold It whenever the
demand for doing so shall arise. Mean- -

while the United States will continue
to treat the southern republics In the
friendly nnd fraternal spirit It has al- -

ways shown toward them.

NO CREDIT TO JVEBRASKA.

Chancellor Andrews has succeeded In
precipitating widespread discussion
over the remarkable statements he has
been making In his Chicago lectures, but
tho notoriety ho has acquired does not
retlect credit upon the University of Ne--

braska. On tho contrary, we are satis- -

fled tho great mnjorlty of tile people of
Nebraska not only take decided Issue
with the position assumed by Dr. An- -

drews, that lying may be Justifiable
when Indulged In with good Intent, but
also doubt the propriety of the head of provision for the proportionately In-- a

great cducatlonnl Institution making creased consumption of other products
such a lamentable display of moral tur- -

nltude.
As the chancellor of tho University of

v,.t.M...i,M r- - i A nn.,.l.t.tllt'UtUOAil XJkt iUUlUD UIIKUt il (.UUU II V. I I

himself ns n model for tho young men
nnd women under his care to look up to.
But what kind of a figure Is presented
to the university student by a professor
who teaches that thc commandment
against lying can be conveniently Ig I

norcd whenever tho object commends
Itself as a good one. How are tho young
women who nre gaining their education

tho university to be helped by thc ad- -

vlco thnt deceit nnd lntrlguo may be
safelj resorted to without violating any
ethical precept?

Dr. Andrews tries to distinguish be--

tween what he terms conventional un- -

truths and what other people refer to
as common lying, but he leaves the line
between the two to be fixed by each In- -

dividual. Might he not ns well with- -

draw the entire Inhibition upon false- -

hood ns to leave everyone free to justify
lying by persuading himself that he
meant no harm?

Dr. Andrews has been pleading for
absolute freedom of teaching with such
zest in the cause of particular profes- -

sors supposed to have been subjected to
academic ncrsecutlou that he has be--

como completely blinded to the limits
thnt should be set upon Instructors In

educational Institutions. Thc fact that
he Is nt the bend of tho State university
gives no license to tench thnt lying is
wholesome auv "more than it does to
teach that stealing Is lawful.

Even If he harbors such Ideas as a.

matter of personal belief the chancellor
of Nebraska's university has no right to
lcnd the .lullueuce of his position to. tne.l
dissemination of such perverted' views,

It is certainly to be regretted that Ne- -

braska must suffer by reason of this
misconception of his mission on1 tho pnrt
of Chancellor Andrews.

HOIK iOAO CAN iYB FEED EVBOPEt

From 1800 to 1370 the United States
exported only about 20 per. cent of Its
wheat production. It now exports from
80 to 40 per cent. Referring to this
tho Snrlncfield Rcnubllcan says: "But
thn tlmn must come when this will no
:
InntTOP llO linKRilllP tho domestic I- i

uuiuuiiu wm i'hu mr uu lutiinoiug jiiu- -

portlon of the home production." The
question aa to a continuing surplus In

this country 'of the products of agrl- -

a very Interesting one. Assuming thnt
tho population of tho United States In
10ai will he nt lenst mu.ouu.uuu, air.
ti, ,i witn ctntixtiMtm nf fhn Tini.nrt.
ment of Acrlculture. calculates 'the re--

qulrements of homo consumption at a
wheat crop of 700,000,000 bushels, an
oat crop of 1,250,000,000 bushels, a corn
crop of 3,450,000,000 bushels and a hay
crop of 100,000,000 tons, with cotton nnd
wool, fruit nnd vegetables, 'dairy and
poultry products, meats and inuumer- -

able minor commodities m corresponu- -

lug proportions. That Is to say, with- -

out alio wing a bushel for export there
must bo u wheat crop 34 per cent
greater than that of last year, a corn

... . r,crop ih per ceiu uuu uu out, wV
cent greater.

Air. IlVde tUUS niltS tue Case: llie
ni.,. nnnuuiinri' tr tlin ni'irl li Inn nf thnHIVII V. V !J" J w a..wh..k.w '

three principal cereals alone will be

In
of

of

two last mentioned products aud of the
minor cereals will cull for un ucreago
exceeding total of improved

fiinus nt present tlmo." As to
utilizing tor productive mo
unimproved laud, which tho census of

nlnmrt ut of the total
I

Hyde Is nnytlilug but Ho
points out thnt nmazing ns una uccn tue
Increase of the country
during t.ni thirty years, It has
been sulllclent to keep pneo with
urowth of population. Tho uddltlou
li!8,:KM),000 acres, or yi.48 cent, to
the farms between 1870
1880 only Increased- the area per capita
of population from 10.07 to 10.UU ncres.

1800 area, notwithstanding a
further addition of 87,000,000 or
10,125 cent, to only 0.05

per capita and Mr. Hyde Is tho
opinion thnt the census of will nl- -

most certainly Und uuder nine acres.
Mr. Hydu considers the public domain

us uractleally exhausted for agricultural
purposes nnd thut consequently there
can bo no further considerable addition

- ..... ii..tp tne inrm oi couuiry. iw
thluks this u too well established fact
to bo subject of controversy nud
adds thnt of tho area undisposed

w.i. lc In ...l,ll.oi -.i I'vt v..i .o .u ......v.. j
within arid region nnd all but a
Pinull part of the remainder is desert,

or at best suitable only
grazing iinriioKPs. Within a reulou ex- -

tending from International Hue to
tho thirty-sevent- h parallel from tho
Atlantic ocoun to 100th meridian,
sltuatetl twcuty-sl-x states which -

tribute 82 per cent of total corn
rrnn 7H iur rint of the total wheat cron.

01 cent of the total oat clop and 83

put Loul8 NnP'con throne. tho diplomatic Con- -
Itself get caught regarded np-- 7

tho act It to bo Incap- - proach excitement tho French capltut.

per cent of total hay crop.
Mr. Hyde assumes that, under tho

miluenco of high prices, this entire
region might havo much ns 85 per
cent Its total farm area brought to
under cultivation within next fiilrty
years, so that there will be added to Its
productive somo 80,000,000 acres,
He finds that under a slmilnr Influence by

south might concelvnbly add to its
productive ns much ns 30,000,000
aores, while 10,000,000 acres might bo
added on tho Pacific const nntl U.000.UW
acres In tho arid region. This would
mako a gross addition 12a,000,000
acres, from which would have to be de- -

ducted 15,000,000 acres for those con- -

tlnual withdrawals of laud from agrl- -

cultural uses which not .even a high
degree of agricultural prosperity would
entirely prevent. On the basis of our
present actual consumption, to the
tire exclusion our export trade, Mr.
Hyde concludes that tho country will
require, thirty years hence, a total
dltlon to Its present acreage or wheat,
com, outs, minor cereals and liny of
153,700,000 acres, without making nuy

agriculture. Here is a deficiency or
something 50,000,000 acres In

required to feed 130,000,000 people.
In tlio 1 i?hfc thnqn UfMirPM It SPOlllS"CJ - I

plain that a generation henco simu
not be able to provide Europe with
foodstuffs to anywhere near tho extent
wo now do.

DOES TUB leauve mean UVSIXESSI

There was apparently an pur- -

j)0S0 0n the part of Anti-trus- t league
to proceedings against the
United States Steel corporation when
it first announced Its Intention, but sub
sentient nctlon seems to warrant a
doubt whether It really means business.
i'jjo attempt made to draw the attorney
general of the United States Into
mutter was manifestly unwise and
result has been rather to dlsad- -

vantage oC tho league, so far as public
onlnlon Is concerned. Phtlmlol
phln Record snys, this is mnnlfcstly n

m08t unfitting time for government
to bring suit against trust if there
be substantial grounds for proceeding,
"Such nctlon In midst of strike
would be nn arraying government
not merely against tjie trust, but
acalnst tho enormous Industrial and
linimnlnl interests that are drawn wlthlu
itH sphere are deeply concerned In

ittt fte. It open, however, to the
Anti-trea- t league, or anybody else, to
pUbh proceedings agalust the billion- -

dollar combination and if there be
rnnannnlilo trmnnilH of Action It be

duty of tho attorney general's office
to lend all its 'aid to prosecution.

at this state of affairs," adds the
"It is utterly gratuitous to as- -

8ert that the Steel trust Is represented
by General Knox In cab- -

lnet President MeKlnley."
That pnpcr aUi0 polnt8 out tnnt

information sought of the attorney gen- -

eral by league is contained in
testimony given by tho president the
Htw.1 nnrnnrntlon. Mr. Hehwn'i. before I

tue Industrial commission In which he
told how the great corporation came, to
be formed out of nine others engaged
m making Iron and steel and in mlnlug
oro ttnu-

-

coat ne uiude a frank and
,n annn.,xt ,nin iintnll can.
.in- - r.win" -- '

I.. ,.l,.lu nt l,oln..oa I ft, nin...nfilk'n I

no wtwuuo vt. uudiuoih " (itvBjiwwH
ana its relations to lauor.

Ti,ero la certainly abundant lnfojmntlou
ja Mr. Schwnb's testimony Judicial
Dr0ceedlUKs. thut Autl-trtw- t

niuterlul necessary to bring the corpora- -

tlon mto c0Ul.t nnd determine the ques- -

tlon whether Its organization meth- -
I , - ...... ..i.,i .....i
trust law.

Bids just received for Omaha's refund- -

lug bonds show thut the city's credit In
the money markets stands higher than
it before, becduse Its securities
command Jbetter This Is not only
gratifying to those who have always
put luitu tne city, nut must be uu
eye-open- to who have allowed
themselves to be misled by lurid
tales of municipal maladministration
promiscuously distributed for partlsau......... ...... .. ......purposes iiuo oeueviug mat me wuoie
city government was rapidly going to
the Willie there Is tinmies- -

1 ii )! i-- rnnm fnn .n,niiwilimiin. num.I V.WB.MV. .ww... ,vt VV wu.- - I

omy and Improvement iu our city uffnlrs,

most favorably with that of other
American cities with whom It competes
, tno money market. 'A corporation
that can borrow $100,000 on 4 per cent
paper nun more than ?5,000 to boot
must a pretty good business Instltu- -

linn.
I

Playing bandit In Cuba Is no fuu since

i,avc stolen all thev desire or the trail
becomes too hot for protlt. Hy the time
rt tew more-- of this gentry are hunted
down nnd either killed or sent to prison
the world may come to bellovo
Spanish Were right when they usselted
the Amerlcuus were devoid of a tine
8l,,l8e 0f honor which should character
ij.0 gentlemen. But thoso who have
fered from constant raids will concede
our methods are practical.

Army quartermasters are forced to
confess thnt after years of study there
are somo peculiarities about railroad

i . ... ... .. .. . i itnrins wuicu iney cannoi uuuui-aiuuu-
.

itnllroad truffle men Insist no rebates,
are'allowed. shippers and no secret rates
,nade. but still private shippers can

I ..,! tlinn....... tlinrrnv.imiK uuiiivu viicmiv. n
ernment. Muny a small denier 1ms been

I .... ... .
up against the same proposition ono up
to date uo one Imt railroad tra
rlala nrofess bo nolo to how It is

and they will do

Senator Jones of Arkansas, who Is
I .

soon to tommeuco his campaign tor re -

election, will have a peculiar
meet in the CUame maue Dl' UIH uemo -

cratle opponent that If It not for
ins incapacity as cnairman oi mo ueiuu- -

cratle national committee uryan insicnu
atciviuioy wouiu io prcsiiiciu unmj.

The Arkansas democrats are to bo nsked
turn down Jones ns n vindication

Bryan. It Is needless to note that a
man of Jones' caliber would hardly be
retained In the senate for n third term

any northern state where euiigntcncn
lutclllgencc controls, but in Arkansas

chances are considered fair for
perpetuation of Jones.

-
Many people do not appear to apprccl

nto the ndvantags of living In this
country. Tho Chinaman understands it,
however, as recent disclosures show they
are wining to pay irom f to u
tho customs olllcers will only shut their
eyes long enough to allow them to
slip in.

How to Stop It.
Chlcaso News,

Franco Is trying to discourage long-di- s

tance btcyclo races. In this country wo

ducouragcd them long ago by refusing
longer to pay admission fees,

Ccniui of the "Ilemalna."
New York Tribune.. ,MIL. It.. .W XTMtintn nlrt

ua t0 hav ..al8banucav. Wcro there
,nnllh nf lhem icf. nti tota. to scatter to
tno aCparato and recognized points of tho
rnmnaiia?

Who Will lllniue lllinf

euglneor of the wrecked City of
Golconda Is accused ot leaving his post to
save his wife. This was not Spartan virtue,
but how many weak human beings will
blamo blm?

Those CliloUK" Critics.
"Washington Post.

Another Chicago professor Informs us
that Oliver Wendell Holmes was n rather
ordinary word mucker. And Mr. Rockefel
ler continues to put up his hnrd-enrn-

money for that sort ot thing.

Movement Dnuircr.
Chicago Itccord-Hcral- d.

There Is a movement afoot In France' to
on tno If orctH(ing off relations nt

movement Permits to In gtnntlnople, Is not with
Is likely rendered to In

or
an

nf
we

earnest

Institute

Is

Kccord,

earnings

so

prices.

m
people

be

to.r
It

proposition
to

In

nbio of telling whether It Is afoot or horse- -

back

Helim to Harmony.
Indianapolis Journal.

In the democratic convention the chair
man refused to listen to an appeal his
decision, whereat many ot the gold demo- -

crats walked out of tho hall amid derisive
cheers of the sllvcrltes. Thus does the
work of bringing party together pro- -

"""
what n u. noiiy i..

Baltimore News.
In a recent lecture Dr. E. Benjamin

Andrews undertakes to analyze and define a
"Voracity is not merely a statement of

,inn , ....arv t ron.tttnto uik of
veracity." This is eminently comfortable
from many points of view and relieves one's
conscience of a load ot society fibs "white

ii.MVr! It Is doubtful Ifri:: U ujr.T . h r
cabot Lodge's small boy, who defined a lie
as "an abomination In the sight of Ood and
an, ever-prese- nt help in time of trouble.

.. . . ... ...

eK" OI r wor.
indlanapolle Journal.

The reCommondatlon ot the textile work- -
Crs' council in session at York a
universal ten-ho- be established
among the textile workers of America Is
something tnat ougnt to win the (general
ymPthy and support ot tho public. This

movement will bo most effective in the. . - ... . ... . . . . .

bouih, wnere iew oi me siaies nave a
hour law. it nas proved by experience
that too long hours result in a deterioration
of work' A man ,s not a nnlno nd
whcro, 5 L" .n rat??k. c. ?! 1 5
VI3IV IUUK UUU1D L.11U LCUUCULT ID 1UGII IttUIJ I

continue over the long time. It has been
demonstrated that more work and better
worK 18 a" ""ler nou iunn .u wutr
hours, .where the task is one chlofly of I

!"Eerin.tf" L. ??8f. .v"can more --".....l!0be spent at It than
whero there Is a greater call for
mental and physical exertion. But In any
case, a ten-ho- would seem to be long
enough even for textile workers.

INFLUENCE OF

Their Place in Society and Their Iiu- -
portance to Business

Denver Republican
The National Bar association alms

primarily to elevate the legal profestlon and
aV-- u th "onor and

tho respons bitty of their calllmr. In so
f. BPPOmh thi. it hiv. .
Kreat work, for no other profession has so
nowerful an Influence for bocA or 111 unnn
thn countrv. nil nhnsfli. nf nuhlln. . llfn I

' - r - I

,no .,n.nuence L,awyc.ra "'"""na tne r

ot statutes Intrusted. Of tho three branches
!Dt? .wu'ch our government Is divided, tht

have taken almost complete possesslcn of
the other two.

Those who are cngngod In public dutlts
of the kind referred to are consplcu

H H,H.I, V... It. lon nntflfil I

low closely the walks of their profession,

n,i f.t. i rnnrt of lustlce. tho higher
hotter Is the whole life of the place In

wl'lch tney llvo.

""T l t
" & heritage c,

tr9ll hllmn nature, nnd somo of them fall
short of tho high standards In tho rccognl- -

tlon of which all aro agreed. It I the
nrovlnco ot a bar association to discipline
the wayward erring, and to drive out
of the profession tno hopeieseiy wicaea ana
criminal, uut It can achieve still more by
awakening In the minds and hearts ot tho

and more Intelligent numbers of the
car a pruyv w. uu..6l.u..
log upon thorn ns lawyers and gentlemen.
To be a member high standing pf such

n nsHoclat on Is lustly esteemed en honor.- :. .. .
amj every convention line tno ono now in
seialon puts In motion morn currents that

nnot. fjH to have a healthful and highly

"7BBB" thB hoD0 of the country
. . .. ' . . ...... .

iu jn me goon lawyers, to worn ji muu
look for oeiier.ana wiser laws. Upon them

I .. . j . . . , . . 1 1.1,1 .u mum aepenu or m juii n iuinBc..v
MV

I . ... , ....
voar "l luo .Toiiiuu, ..u
latter Is not good tho former cannot avoid
being evil. We cannot exptct wise legls- -

latton and properly framed law. If the
I l..,.,. .k. .nn.HI,il. Ihn Kh If nut AIDIir
I""','".' :odr;" , "

anreclate the- . . incaosble of per -

nrmln

MACAlttllUIl'S 1U:IM)HT.

Boston Transcript: Our policy In tho
Philippines must be to show to their pcoplo
that wo legislate evenly for the good of tho
two races. Such a policy Is not Inconsistent
with offering Inducements for tho Invest-
ment of capital so long as such Inducements
are carefully restricted to enterprises which
shall benotU the Islands without saddling
upoa them nil the responsibilities.

Boston Olobo: Wo aro the last expcrl-- .
reenters with the liberties ot a subject
pcoplo To what extent can we nfford to
let tho Filipinos govern thcmsclvesT Shall
our civil government be allowed to be-

come quite uncivil toward a people whom
MacArthur says havo superior Instincts It
properly encouraged? Why not glvo thu
best of tho Filipinos a conspicuous share
In the offices and administration of the
government? It Is ourselves who aro on
trial In tho Philippines. Tlmo will toll
whether tho new civil government there
shall rcdown to tho rapid pacification ot
the people or become tho prey of vulgar
politics.

York Mall nnd Express: His coun-
trymen owe to General MacArthur grntl-tud- o

also for his plain speaking. His re-

ports have been luminous nnd Informatory.
He has never hcsltnted, for reasons ot
policy, to disclose even tho most dlsagrcea-bi- o

features of tho military, social and In-

dustrial situation In tho Philippines. Ad-

vocates and opponents ot tho administra-
tion havo accepted his statements ns bear-
ing tho stamp of open candor. Nor docs
It detract from his fame that this com
mnndlng general has nwaraca crccm to
inmviauai uuicvra uiiu niui vnu imtc uia
tlngulshcd themselves In loyal support of
his campaigns. Tho American pcoplo will
glvo a cordial welcome home to this cm

l.f.Ma ..ilkfitt m M.I in 1 Aet finmrnnliilnvt,lul' """"
I'HANCli AND TUHIC13V.

New York Post: Such a shnrp diplomatic
rupture ns that between Franco nnd Tur-
key would portend trouble If It wero a
quostlon between two ordinary powers,
But tho sultan Is used to harsh treatment
nnd minds It no more than n chronlo
debtor minds having a fresh execution in
tho houso, or being onco moro distrained
for ot rent.

Baltimore American: According to our
Paris dUpatches the difficulty between
Franco and Turkey, rendered moro or less

Lorous by Ambassador Conatnns' action In

It appears to bo rather taken for granted
that Abdul Hamld will back down nnd
satisfy tho demands of France, especially
when ho realizes the fact that tho chancel
leries of Europo generally do not npprovo of
his course. Ho Is hardly foolish enough to
risk war In his present than prcca
rlous situation.

Washlneton Star: Franco Is today fur
th0r from n warlike policy in Its lnternn- -

Uonal dealings than Is any other European
government, save, flZ ot tho recent
French policy Is distinctly and exclusively
pacific. The Parisian populace may hurl
denunciations at England out of sympathy
for tho Boers, but the government takes

L.n . . nntnrM nmtosts n rains t the
"pln-prlck- bestowed upon his govern- -

ment through his person, the occasion was
smoothed over quickly

Ncw York Tribune: Tho long ponding
digDUte .f."1 r.,T.'r;. . ,

noDle .ro cnde'd nnd diplomatic relations
between the two countries may be sus
ponded. That does not, of course, mean
that war Is imminent. France nas resorieu
t0 thB brellklDg ,oH 0f negotiations In order
to express In the strongest way her dlssat- -

i.farltnn with th manner in which Turkey
ha been conducting them and in order to
bring greater pressure to bear upon tho
recalcitrant Porte. Turkey has been sub
jected such pressure before and has gen
eraUy yielded. It Is to be assumed that in
the present caseshe will IIkowIbo ylold in
gome fashion

r.Woi Tho hrwiir in riinio- -

lnatlc reiftUong between Franco and Turkey
s probably a moro or less consequence of

the payment by Turkey of the American
1 11.. - t tnrtTru nnn 'I'HAlauuiumiy uiauus u ten oao uu uw

... l 1.. - .. ....

",e against
hlm and a navo mct wlth rauch tho 8amo
oxperlcnce that tno UntCd states did In.,, , ..t Mnnlhfl Avrn vnars
of almost constant dunning havo been found
necessary. In fact, tne nnai excuse wnicn
tho sultan made for not paying us was
that It he yielded so much other nations
with much greater claims would become
uncomfortably insistent. That apparently
Is just what happened.

Baltimore American: The sultan Is an
nwfui coward. He may not bellevo tnat
M. ConBtaus, by his boisterous course.
represents the French government; he
will very soon bo undeceived on mat scora
and will probably be given such distinct
hints of the Intentions ot the government,
should he remain obdurate, that ha will
surrender without waiting for tho arrival
nf When tho sultan attempts to
resist a European power It is a case ot
thn basest Ingratitude. Tno Oia villain
nnd his horrible cmDlro owe their oxlst

. - aenco atiogemer

much of tno spoils as owie.
Baltimore News: The sultanS caleTabuiiled Into fulfilling

times brokenhis and """.'. .J,i. ,X nv ihn United StateB that llt- -
lnuHiiw - , ,lmn
tie Indemnity oin. i. - - --

to enjoy to the full tho unusual sensation
...V. Inl, must navo corao m "i"s

after mm" to sausiy
a claim of some of her citizens. Tho sultan

hmken off diplomatic relations with him
Republics are proverbially ungratciui. oui
Franco Is worse In the eyes of the sublime

Z ' n Tn ."ueh i crnle succ
Linn Pniallv when tho claim on which

tne jatter WRa founded has been running
not more than a dozen years or so

BrooUyn Eagle: Tho comment which
from Paris indicates what Euro- -

peans are thinking. We nro told that It
is llkelv that tho matter will bo kept open

after the ar's to France and ho
ha's mm troopa pnradc(j , , bonor

. ... edlncnlion of th0 sultan. Ana
fllr,nnr .ueated that now that Kng- -

occuped In South Africa thcro may'uu " .! . ..i- -
tin i conceriea move bkuimbi. vui.m".- -- -

, ,,.. .nd vrmnce nominally for
"0gptlon of the claims oi mu

company( but eally to carry Russia a step

" two nearer the control of the Do'Phorus
I nnrl In t OOCninK of lliu uin
i - -

" This Is not likely.
f10 - , nniilbllltios.., 1)111 1L IB Mfl.Ul.b "- -

M, once flxfd does not change
I turat forces are drawing Hub
I ia nto northern China and the Arabian

,, ., ,hn nressuro of com.
"""'"'.

merclal and " r" VuMvk
through the BoiPhoru. to the Medlter- -

IHJnU U " vv -
tlon Is in Interesting one nnd It deserves
the careful attention of those who wont to

I unaersiauu me luuisuiom..

over 15 per cent greater than the total the very fact that tho municipal credit ZTVZ Z muV'to' Z toMnMi-acrcug- o

devoted 1808 to grain, cotton H so exemplary proves that the mil- - Wth tholr execution, and to membors of tlon because thoy fear that if Turkey were

nnd hay, whllo the mere addition thc njclpal management of Omaha compares their profession alon0 Is tho Inttrprctatlcn destroyed some of thorn might not get as

the extermination Spanish rule. The They are tho men who establish the tone readily lssueo nis p.euKs

American authorities do not appear to and standard of the' profession In any com- - has, In common with somo Pe r '

appreciate the magnanimity of men who r"B;S K ?FZllexpress n willingness to quit when thoy '. onrt whn nrcaent leKal propositions to live un to his obligation, Franco has
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EurniiriiKliiK Klatirrs Shiit by the

l.ntmt Mortality Statistics.
Chicago Tribune.

Tho mortality statistics issued by tho
census bureau nt Washington show that the
death rate of tho nation U growing less
and that Chicago l tho most healthful large
city In tho country. Tho nation's d'hrato has decreased nearly 10 per cent In
the last ten years.

These statistics bear trustworthy testi-
mony to the advance In medical science,
and still moro to the value of Improred
methods ot sanitation nnd precaution
against dlseaso In cities. Through these
causes thc nation Is growing healthier d
longer lived. Statistics of deaths are more
rellablo than thoso of births or of mar-
riages, because a death Is not eailly con-
cealed or overlooked. The records of this
kind also aro constantly growing more ac-
curate. Probably thcro were more omis-
sions In 1890 than In 1900. so that tho
actual percentage of decrease In the death
rnto Is even greater than tho available
figures show.

Ten years ago tho average ago at death
wob 31.1 years: now It Is 35.2 years. In
general there Is an' Increase of deaths from
old ago disease nnd a decrease In the dls-ens- cs

ot Infancy. Whllo Infant deaths still
constitute about ono-thlr- d ot the total,
there. Is nn encouraging falling off In death!
from Infantile diseases. This Improvement
no doubt Is duo to better sanitation, purer
water nnd a more general observance of the
laws of health, Tho advance In this re-
spect Is more marked In tho cities than In
rural districts. Tho statistics show a lower
death rate In tho country than In tho
cities, but nltownnco must ho made for the
fact that ninny country people who nre
fatally 111 go to tho city hospitals for
treatment, and their deaths then appear
upon theclty's mortality lists.

COSTLY I'UN IN ClU l.IKTINO.

Itrnm of Exiictinn tlint Add 7,est to
(lu .Sport.

lloston Olobo.
Sir Tliomns Llpton Is with us and com

plctcs tho procession ot rich men who have
lavished money freely for tho amusement
of tho people, not to tpcnk of their own
profit.

What It costs to get up racing machines
is hardly conceivable to a man of small
means. Without u doubt $150,000 were
spent on Columbia in 1699 and It cost 50,-0-

to enrry It through tho season.
The great designers nro not unlike those

who build ships for the government. Thoy
charge several thousand dollars, It Is said,
for each minute of speed over that re
corded of the racer's predecessor.

Following theso deductions Constitution
has unquestionably cost not a cent loss than
$200,000 to build. It has a large tender,
tho steomboat Mount Hope, and a crew ot
sixty-eig- ht men. It has throo or four
suits of snlla, extra spars and tho llko and
It will go Into drydock boforo the cup races.
Outsldo of tho $200,000 spent on Its con-

struction tho rnccr will probably cost the
Dolmont syndicate about $80,000.

It also ccsts a small fortuno to man a
racer. Columbia has curried as trial horse
a crew of forty men, each of whom will

$3G n month In wages. That makes
$2,200 a month, $11,000 for the Ave months
It will be In commission. The wages ot
Captain Darr and tho first and second
mates will aggregate for. those five months
$6,000; the tender will cost $7,500. Uni-

forms for tho men have already resulted In

an expenditure of $1,000 nnd there Is th
cost of foedlng them to bo considered. Th
makes $25,000 and the sails and spare and
overhauling and other particulars will eas-

ily cost anothor $25,000. It will thus be
scon that, all in nil, $350,000 Is a conserva-
tive estimate of the cost ot defending the
cud this year.

What tho two Shamrocks nave cost no
roan knows but Sir Thomas and hl asso- -

elates In tho business of cup-llttin- g. is
plain, at any rate, that only men of enor-

mous ready assets can support this fun.
Uut there is no telling how much Batlsfac-Hn- n

vlnrv rind nroBt there may be In It,
especially It Sir Thomas succeeds In lifting
the cup. .

IN HAPPY HOII8BIIOLUS.

.Tiidco: Mrs. WnRBlcs-A- ro you sure th's
Is domestic wine? . , .

ivagglCS ies; 1 asiteu iur iiiifu

Ohio State Journal: Mrs. Delete-W- hy

aro you so particular about a
lire escape leading from our apartments?

Mr. Dcdbeto--I simply want to guard
against paying tho rent.

"Well," she said in soma
astonishment: as she looked Pfj"woman certainly Is n i
Fines of business. A girl burglar has Juet

b"nwon55n" he commented thoughtfully,
"If the time 1 coming when timid man
will bo worried at nigra for fear thero'a
a woman under the bed.

Smart Sot: Mrs. Hoylo- -I can read my

hUC.nDoyobumu.t havo good eye, tr.
rend such a small type.

Town and Country: Nodd- -I had nn nwful
with my wife this morning over a

Xer penholder she recently gave me.
Todd-W- hat was the trouble?
Nodd-S- hc caught mo using It.

with a flush of Pride at tho compliment.

"2? c.amiyyd'ncontlnucd the, hearties
husband, "otherwise It would have Iwcn
worn out long ago!

nrooklyn Engles Mrs. Spats-Jo- hn. Mrs.
Chncr wants to know If you will buy a
" When It isS m ts (flrmlyPNo Arabella.

quarter chance I see no harm In it. butn
when It Is n dollar, I feci that It Is too
much llko gambling.

f llf ii nnd tho
over-prcse- necessity of earning his dally
bread by working, ho had tnken n dose of
carbolic ncld nnd loin down to die.

Uut the meddlesome doctors pumped him
out and suved. him to 'society.

"Oh. Horace! mimm--
over hlS. "why did you tko that awful
stuff? Laudanum would have been less

.painful una so mucii uii
Tirnnfclvn Eacle! Mrs. Twowecksoff-Y-ou

havo invited Mr. Manhattan ror
Sunduy especially, iinimiim

butter dlnncr.then than on weokBives us a
days, because she doesn t.

.i,unrf In .1itfinirntlnni I rti,,.. I
Invited him on Sunday hoping thnt If sho
knew we were going to have a guest who
might be a possible boardor, nho ml
give US a liettrr uii"

SOMi: MOIITMAIIKS.

Josh Wink in Ualtlmore American.
The night I nip Welsh rarebit

I tnw MeKlnley Hmlle
And clusn tho hand of nryan

And squeeze it for awhile.
Then Uryan told MeKlnley,

Ah soon as ha could speak:
"I'll boom you In my paper

With one full pugu next week."

The night I nto Welsh rarebit
J. I'icrpont Morgan came

And sang in soulful accents
None clso but Shaffer's name.

He called for Mr. Shaffer
And sntd: "Oh, Shaffer, please

Take each cent of my fortuno
And raise all salaries."

Tho night I ate Welsh rnreblt
I saw Tom Linton write:

"I would not win with Shamrock
Not oven If I mlaht.'

And nil tho New Vork lacht club
Sana: "We will never float

Another cup defender
Unless It's Lawson's boat.

The nlnht I nto Welsh rarebit
I heard Macldy and Lona

And crownlnshleld and Sampson
All singing this glad song:

"At Snntlago'H battle
Tha greatest man wuh Schley"

Ami then thq old nhtrm clock
Set up Its morning cry.


